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; "With Marie "Wainwriglit, the Exposition,
y shoppins tours, drives and little informal
i teas the week has been quite a gay one.

Everything begins to look decidedlv win-

try, the promenades are filled with ladies
arrayed in the new plaids and wearing fur
capes or coats and eentleraen walkinc
briskly with topcoats buttoned up snugly,

while the cheery grate fires that glimmer
through the prettily-drape- d windows in the

evenincs invite the allegiance that has been
paid so faithfully for some months past to

the verandas and tennis courts.
The dawn of the new season pressages joy

and mirth for the social world, and innumer-

able conquests for those on conquest intent.
And to make doubly certain of her victory,
what do you suppose the society belle is
studying up? Xotning more or less than
the dangerous science of hypnotism.

Prrparirc for the Cnninaisn.
Xot content with the vantage ground she

already possesses by reason ot her own

charming personality, her bright eyes, pearly
teeth and wavy hair sue will intensify her
power bv a more or less thorough knowl-

edge of hypnotism. It is a fact that ever so

many of the charming creatures are reading
upon the new fad, and "practicing just a
bit, you know." on whatever subject may
come handy.

fe Some of them have thus early in the lray
become quite expert with the serpent power
of their pretty eyes, and the victim is pow-

erless as long as the fair tyrant desires to

liold him uuder the spell. He is an alject
slave for the time being, carries packages,
umbrellas and shopping bags, buys candies,
soda water and peaches, orders theater
tickets, flowers and carriages, regardless of
his bauk account or absence of one.

It' Going tobc Scrlou.
All this they are capjll.'. of compelling

the gay gallants to do now, and when their
power is more fully developed proposals
will come at will. Think ol it and weep,
young man, at the fate in store tor you, for
according to the old formula inthejirith-meti- c

if one maiden can accomplish so

much by the use ot her eyes, three maidens
can accomplish three times as much.
And just imagine three or even more of the
lair ones Living siege to your pocketbook
and heart at different times and places, and
yonr being powerless to resist responding to

all of them.
"What a chaotic life you will lead, mar-

ried men and all, though I understand the
benedicts are to be exempt from the intense,-glanc-

that is to result in a proposal onl'ie
spot, but cot from the bonbon Mtack.
Oh! no. . ThoexEiBbanch.

AMEBICAHS AT ABIS.

Jt"Tbe aiisscs I.y'" kt Fittibnrc, Among

IET BITX-r'- S CABLE COMPAST.;

Paris. September 2a Among thenatnes thi
weeW.iwibed on tbe boons of the American
fregister, are those of Miss Biddle, H. B. Coxe
ana family, T. Thompson anil family, of Phila- -

f delpbia; Sirs. Buel, Miss Langdon, Mrs. Slay,

J Mrs. L D. Waterbnry. Mrs. Whitney and
family, of New York; William C Nelson and
wile, of Chicago; A. J. Onderdonk and wife, of
Brooklyn, and the Misses Lyle, of Pittsburg.

"WITH THE COLD WAVE.

Social Gntlictincs That IJttier in ibe Now

!ca9on of Clnlcir.
Seldom has the Sonthside a rereption to

which so much significance has been attached
as the one tenJered to Mrs. Mary Wheeler, one
of the former school teacher- - in old Birming-
ham, at the residence of S. Hare, 13 Excelsior
street, Allentown, last Tuesday eening. Many
of her loreicr pupils, whom :bc had not seen
for over 30 years, were present, and many an
old-tim- e acquaintance was renewed and early
experiences rehearsed. What
and embracing there were! In some cases old
acquaintances had to be introduced, when,
with ruingled surprise and joy. they would ex-

claim as ith one breath. "And is this jcroP
Mrs. Wheeler (ueeBuilam) taught in the old
Birmingham tchool, now ti.e Bedford, from
1S33:o18GI. She was counted one of the Lest
teachers on this side at that time, and was cer-
tainly one of the most popular. Sue has hosts
of friends, inary of whom grccteJ her on
Tuesday evening and endeavored to make her
visit among them as pleasant as possible. In
return. Mrs. Wheeler ucMiribed the beauties of
California, her present home, talked about tho
trails and flowers, acd Leiit the assembly iu a
good hmuor all evening. Excellent innsic was
rendered by James McCoy, Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Coy. Mr?, bciavarm a d Yiiluni E Hare. At
10 o'clock aa elegant suppei was served and the
friends departed at a later hour, after wishing
their old lncud and teacher a pleasant journey
lor the remainder of her lire. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. VV. C Burn and
daughter Maggie, Mr. and Mis. Alexander
Hanter and daughter Adelaide, Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Green, Mrs. Maggie Torreiiee,
Mrs. Thomas McCoy and son James. Mr.
Maggie Bias, RoDert I). Mi's Magjrio E.
HaTe. Principal of the Tnenty-Eicht- u ward
school; W. fc. Hare. Charles O. Hare, Mrs.
Charles Schwann and son Harrj. Master
Howard Hate, Master Lawrence Hare, Master
Kalpu H.iro and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hare.

Among tho pleasant events during the week
was a dancing party given by Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Addy, ol l'cnn and Highland avenues.
East Eutl. The occasion certainly was de-

lightful and novel on account of an agreeable
coincidence. Mrs. Addy invited a number of
yonng folks Friday evening in honor of her
son. Mr. F. K. Addy, who leaves for Bethany
College, West Virginia. While the enjoyment
was at it. height a party of joung Alle;beu-ian- s,

uiider tho chapcrouage of Miss Nannie
Blair, r.mved ucon the scene, causing nmro
caiety than ever. Mrs. AdJy took in the situa-
tion at once and many were the remarks of
commendation from the manner of her enter-
taining qualities. Different amusements were
given, when about midnight tho party repaired
to the dining room, where an excellent colla-
tion awaited their discussion. Among the as-
sembly were the Misses B. and It Forrester.
Misses F. and K. Snyder. J. A. Tyson, wife and
daughter. Miss .Nannie Blair, Edna Hemphilh,
Grace Miilcr, Millie Ahlers, Bessie Spancler.
Annie Owens, Maud Armor. L. Coffln, E. Har-baup-

Messrs. Dr. Roger Williams. K C. Mil-

ler, J. K. Forrester, T. Blair. Ed F. Kredel, Ed
1J. Kopp, Sam .Evans, H. Pfhaul, John Boyd.
J McHenry. W. U. Wilson. i Iixngbans. R.
11. Barker, C. K. Will, H. F. Liyton, W.L.
Watt

A very delightful surprise party was given In
honor of Miss Jennie Martin, of New Brighton,
raat the residence of herannt, Mrs. Jas.
ArSicPike,4llSPenn avenue, Friday evening.
Among the cucsts were Mr. and Mis.McPiUo,
Mr. and Mrs. Daly, Mr. and Mrs. Harris. Mrs.
jHardwig, ..r. Martin and Misses Gertrude
and Jennie Martin. Kate and Izzle Murphy,
Gertrude and Lydia Coll. Lennie and 8adIo
t:allery. Kate and Marae Martin, Oneida and
Bertha Crick, Bailey. Wright. Swain, McPike,
Baly.Mnrpuj, Kecd, Driscoll, McKiulev. Self,
Gross, Richards, and Campbell, also, Mc-sr- s.

JlarrvandPaiil Mcl'ibp, William and James
Murphv, Samul and Charles Coll, Harry and
WHS Holdinc, Martin, McGarr, Clark, Cramp,
McKec, McKmley, Keed, Johnson, Habcr, Cou-

rier, Roxbrough, Boats, Sheriff. Garling and
McCready. Dancing and euchre held "full
awajruBUl an cany uour in tne morning, wuen
a dainty lunch was partaken of, after which all

departed in high spirits over time
.they had indulged it.

On Friday evening the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel D. Lindsay gave them a delightful
surprise party to celebrate the rortlcth anni-
versary of their wedding. A number of pres
ents were received, both useful and ornamental.
After a charminc lunch tha evening was de-

voted to dancing. Among those present were:
Mis-e- s Margaret Young, Margaret Knoderer,
Jean Baker, Ida Abel. Katherlne Abel, Lidai
Hershiuan. Edith Dnncan, Agnes Orr and
Matuo MahaiTey, Mrs. LucyHershmau, Mr. and
Mrs. H. a Buhoup. Mr. and Mrs. William
Knoderer, Mr. and ilrs. George Abel. Mrv and
Mrs. Will J. S'leraden, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hilleman, M .
and JIrs. E. S. Upstill. Mr. and Mrs; H. J.
Lindsay, and Messrs. O. S. Hershiuan, W. R.
Bell. Harry C. Daft, J. R. Benney and W. B.
Mahaffey.

On last Friday evening a very pleasant sur-

prise was given Mr. and Mrs. William McKel-ve- y

at their residence, No. 71 Kirkpatrick
avenue, Allegheny, by a few ot their many
friends. It took but a very short time ior
everybody present to make themselves at
home. Singing, dancing and reciratlonswore
the features of the evening's entertainment.
.M iss Jennie M cKelvey, tho popular young elo-
cutionist, recited several very pretty pieces,
and Mr. Martin Hcch entertained the guests
by a number of comle songs. Supper was
served shortly after midnight, after which all
departed to their homes well pleased with the
entertainment. Among those who had the
pleasure of being present were the Misses
Dodv ana Annie Heinein, Mary Manchester,
Jeniiie McKelvev. Birdie Ackley, Nellie Wal-
ton, and JIcj-ts- . Wm. Van Liew. Martin Hech,
Ralph Goldsmith and Wm. Manchester.

Miss Lizzie Brown, organist of the Crafton
M. E. Church, was agreeably surprised at her
residence ilonday evening, by the members of
her church. Tho young lady has been constant
in her attendance during the two years she has
presided at the organ, and last Monday evening,
as a token of esteem and fr.cndship, the congre-catio- ii

presented her with a beautiful music cab-

inet. Rev. Mr. Robinson made the presentation
speech, and Mr. Cramp replied for tho oung
l.idy. A very enjoyable time was spent iD mu-

sic, and refreshment- - were served, etc Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Brown, Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.J?eek, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Bishop, Jr.. Mr. ana Mrs. W.
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Cramp, Mr. and Mrs.
Ev.in. .Mr- -. F. Heisley, Mrs. Add. & Miller,
.Mrs. Kramer, the Misses Brown, Such, Leah,
Bihop, Mamie Downy, Kramer and the Messrs.
Clages.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Black celebrated their
wooden wedding anniversaryjast Wednesday
evening In a most charming manner, at their
lovely home, Boulevard Place, East End. Pro-

gressive enchro was indulged in, after which an
elegant repast was spread in the pretty dining
rooms. Tho first prizes were carriod off by
Mr. Winter and Mr. Charles Lang; the low
prize by Miss Voung and Mr. George Meyer.
Aiaoni those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Lang, Mr. H.J. Young.fathernf the hostess.Mr.
and Mrs. Fied Winter. Mrs. Fendrich.Dr. and
Mrs. Fricke. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meyer, hee
Kelly, Dr. and Mrs. Geatner. Mr and Mrs.
Fred Glafcy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yonng, Miss
Emma, Millie and Carrie Meyer, Ida aud
Bonney Young. Miss Gillespie, and ilessrs. J.
E Smith, George Meyer and Will G. Charles
and Fred Liang.

A wedding In Homestead, Thursday morning,
united two n and popular youne peo-

ple. Miss Sallia Bonner and Mr. Michael
Maloney, Jr. The ceremony was performed in
St, Mary Magdalen's Church, by Rev. Father
Bullion, in the presence of a large number of
friends and relatives. Miss Theresa O'Donnell
and Mr. Frank Maloney officiated as brides-
maid and groomsman. The bride was attired
in a pretty toilet of light-colore- d silk and wore
a beautilul necklace, the gift of the groom.
After the church services a reception was Held
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'firoa-ne- l,

the bride beins a sister of Mrs. O'Dtmnek
Subsequently the bridal couple d'pirted for
a wedding trip, at the termination of which
they will receive friends at their new home, on
Fifth avenue. ''

A highly enjoyable surprise party was ten-

dered Miss Mollis 'Williams at her residence on
Smallman street Wednesday evening. Danc-

ing to the njhsic of the Tycoon Orchestra made
the evcrjihg a delightful one. An elaborate
luncheon was served prior to the departure of
theue-ts- . Those present werei Misses Pris--
..111.1 --Jlllli;!. i.lJOV lKilUCUJ, A'UlllO MLUUb 1J1W

'zie Wilkinson, Ella Lawiv, Lottie Williams,
.Maine and Carrie Metz, hmma ana uzzie
Cherry. Lillie Watson, Carrie White, Hannah
Ncal, Lizzie and Ella CasVey, Carrie Sbonp,
Mag.e Sneeney, Meriam Williams, Messrs.
Nick Coleman. Cliff Carlisle, Milton btone,
John Reed, Lou Drum. Bert and Tom Stone,
Ed Woodmansee, Guy aud Ira Miller, Albert
Zjhniser. Will Cherry, Will England and
George Williams.

One of the pleasant social events of the week
was a surprise party given in the honor ot the
birthday of Mr. George Hlbbs, Kearsarge
street, Mt. Washington, on Friday evening,
September 19. Music and social games were
the pastim.. of tbe evening. At midnight an
elaborate supper was served, after which the
guests departed, well pleased with the even-
ing's pleasure. Among those present ere Mr.
and Mrs. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. Mrs.
Humpbrevs, Miss Ella Humphreys, Miss Ida
Humphreys. Miss Emma Rowland, Miss Eva
Davis. Miss Carrie Suss, Miss Bertha Lynch,
Miss iiAnnie Smith and Miss Fisher; Mr.
Batc3, Mr. Delmont Jones, Mr. Samuel J.
Hibbs, Mr. James Hlbbs, Mr. EJward .Row-
land, Mr. Albert Hibbs and others.

A pleasant surprise party was tendered Miss
Mazsie Luman, of No. 78 Keating street, on
Wednesday evening, September 17. The fol-

lowing Masters and Misses were present: The
Misses Jennie Luman, Lulu Luman, Ida Kober,
Emma Knicht, .Mollio Keminil, Ida Coyle.
Emma Reager, Nettle Matthews and Masters
Jos. Woods, Frank Bown, Henry Blum, George
Barr, Charles Schuckmau, Frank O'Brien,
Louis Bentz, George Knight, Edward Kretz,
William Hcmingrav, Harry Hinan, Harry Ko-
ber and others. An elegant supper was served
by Mrs. Luman and was well appreciated by
those present. Tbe aids were Mrs. Hinan,
Mrs. Kirk and Miss Kober. The music was
furnished by Schubert fc Keisel's Orchestra.
Dancing was kept up until a late hour when all
departed for home.

Miss Natella Bradlv.a promising yonng pupil
of the Pittsburg Academy, cave a musicale at
her home, on Marquis street, on Thursday
evening. Quite a number of popular selections
were rendered with splendid effect. Miss
Jennie McKelvy sang "Pauline;" Mr. David
Evans, "Alice, Whore Art Thou" and "The
Lilac;" Miss Mary McKelvey, "Only Tired"
aud 'Love's Dream;" Mr. A. Leufield ren-
dered some dcligbtl til music on mandolin abd
guitar; Mr. Albert L Christy recited "The
Death Bridie of theTay." Among those pres-
ent wero Miss Jennie McKelvy, Miss Cor
Way, Annie Smith, Mary McKelvy. the Misses
Boils. Mr. E. Neely, --Mr. E. Bairns. Mr. ALea-fiel-

David Ivv.ins. Albert Christy, Mr. Bradly
and Mr. Cleveland.

During the week a reception was held in
honor of Mr. WiltiAiu N. McKelvey, cadet of
the United States Navy. It was given by the
Misses McElroy, at their residence, Uo. 2
Webster avenue. Favors were given in tho
Shape ot a turtle trimmed with Mr. McKelvey's
clas colors, which were red and yellow.
Among those present wero Miss B. Masill, S.
aud IJ. Ei rich, M. Harrison, S. Colfev. J. Dun-
can, Eva Thompson. F. Stockcr, Grace and
Gcnevra McElroy, Nannie and Birdie Sands,
Messrs. W. McKelvey, E. E. AHson. W. and J.
Magill, J. Dickerson. D. Crowley, W, I'etre. F.
Paden. J. Gillespie. R. Zimmerman, A Hop-
kins. H. Kennedy aud C. McKelvey.

Last Thursday evening a reception was ten-

dered Miss Nellie McGrew-a- t Liwson's Hall.
Crafton, Pa. The yonng lady Is about to move
South, and her jonng friends wished to spend
a social evening with her before her departure.
The evening was spent in games, dancing, etL
Refreshments were served, and a most lenjoy-abl- e

time was spent by all. Those present were
the Misses McGi'cw. Annie and Mamie Crum,
Grace Bictcll, lieab Bishop, Clare Mendenball,
and Messrs. lawson, Downey, Lyons, Crattv,
Phillips, Slattentieck. Wood, Jordan, Darts,
Hopper, Daft, Montgomery, Moore, Daniels,
"White. Tuft and McCloy.

One of the most pleasant events of the week
was the surprise party tendered to the Misses
Nellie and Sadie McFadden at their residence.
227 Webster 'avenue, on Mondav evening!
Among the guests present were the Misses
Josle O'Donnell. Katie and Ella Downey, Nel-
lie Fawcett, Mary and Nellie Wilson, Rose
Downey. Zcnia Edmundson, Nellie and Sadie
McFad len: Messrs. Henry and Alfred Her-
man. William Spamer, Lottls Sbaefer, John
Schmidt. M. F. Geis, John Sang. Edward
Spamer, William Cogun and Will Alland.

One of the pleasing events of the week was
the celebration ot the fifth anniversary of tbe
marriage ol Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dice, at
their cosy honSe, Market street, Allegheny,
Tb ursday evening last. After a bountiful sup-
per had been served the guests, numbering
over 1U0, spent the evening lb dancing and
other social amusements until the "wee small
hours" of tbe morning. Mr. and Mrs. Dice
were tho recipients of many beautiful and
costly presents. All joined in wishing the
bappy couple many returns of tbe day;

Avery plessant surprise party was given la
honor of Miss Lydia MarlBDd on Iter Return
homo from Atlantic City, after an absence of j

three mouthf.at her residence,Kearsarge street,

&
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Mt Washington. JuaoDa tlfosn nre'ent were
'Miss Julia Hardmttn, Miss Hannah Blylns,
MisvAnnio urororni Miss .Eiia mcine, aiiss
Katie Millar. Miss Barbara Hnrdltnan, Mr.
Harry Beatle, Mr. John Dngan, Mr. Willie
Glosar, Mr. Robert "Wisdom, Mr. Alfred Mar-lan-

Mr. John C. Zwingler and Miss Carrie Har-mei- r.

and Mr. Conrad Zwingler and Miss An
nio Kopp were married Wednesday afternoon
at4rfclockat- - t!ao residence ot Mr. Samuel
Bettz, 1319 Carson street, the Rev. Weigand, ot
Z on Evangelical Church, officiating. None
but relatives of the bride and groom were pres-
ent; After partaking of an elegant snpper the
happy conple, departed for Reynoldstown,
where they will reside.

On.Tuesaay evening last a charming home
weddingat the bride's parents' in tho West
End united Miss Cora J. Haughton aud Mr.
Fred R. Gildersleeve in happy wedlock. The
officiating clercyman was Rev, Charles E.
Locke, of the Smithfleld M. E. Church. ,1116
bride was lovely in a steel gray gown and' tea
roses. Mr. Munt Gildersleeve and Mr. John
Haughton, brothers of the bride and groom,
wero masters ot ceremony.

Cards are out for the marriage ot the Rev.
J. A Herold. pastor of Greenhill Presbyterian
Chnrch, ot Philadelphia, and tbe son of the
Rev. J. A Herold, of Lawrenceville, Pittsburg,
to- - Miss Adelaide- - Read, daughter of Mrs.
Fullcrton A Huston, ot West Philadelphia, on
thenrst of October, in St. Mary's Church,
West Philadelphia.

Tuesday evening Miss Nettie Dicken, of 119

CentPT avenue, entertained a few friends In
honor of Miss Sadie Ford, who left for school
Wednesday. Among thos9 present were Misses
Grave Scott, Flo Winnett- - and Miss Christy,
and Messrs. Gray. Dickson, Fred. Sankey and
Sam and George Ewart.

The marriage ofMiss Agnes Skelley, ot this
city, and Mr. C. A L. Miller, of Denver, CoL,
will take place this coming winter.

Ho'ta and Guests.
Mrs. A. McD. Taylor writes that she will soon

be home from Europe.
James H. Hamilton and wife attended a

wedding at Wheeling last week.
W. J. Hawdon has returned from the East.

He declares that Atlantic City bad no charms
for him.

Miss Effle a Campbell, ot Louisville, Ky., is
visiting her friends Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward,
at Emsworth.

Miss Llllle Baas, of Erie, is visiting ber friend,
Mrs. Josenh K. Smith, nee Miss Ella-- Tyson, of
the East End.

Miss Edith Knester, of Alleeheny, who has
been sojourning fa tbe Rocky Mountains, has
returned home.

Mrs. James Steen, the wife of tbe architect,
and son have just returned from Atlantic City
and the seashore.

Mr. James Weir, the n resident of
the East End. is recovering from a slight att-
ack ot typhoid fever.

Miss Bessie Markle, of No. 219 Locust street,
yesterday arrived home from an extended trip
to Atlantic City and tbe seashore.

Miss Martha Herold. daughter otthe Rev. J.
A Herold, of Lawrenceville. Pittsburg; is visit-in- g

Mrs. Huston, of West Philadelphia.
Miss Nettle Roose, of Ridge avenue, Alle-Sbeb-

who has been visiting in Boston: and
Bass Rocks, Massv. for the past two months, re-
turned home yesterday morning.

Miss Josephine Mooney, of Sandusky street,
Allegheny, who has been on a three weeks'
pleasure trip to Niagara Palls, Toronto, Mon-
treal. Quebec and Thousand Islands, arrived
homo last weckjj,, . r '

Tho MissesTliary and Teresa Mooney. No. 120
Sandusky street, Allegheny, who have been
traveling In Europe for the past three months,
.arrived home on last Thursday morning, both
looking tbe picture of health.

Mr. 3. Cester and his mother. Mrs. A D.
Relfer, of the Sonthside. have returned home
from an extended tour through Europe. Miss
Kate Cester met them in .Now York,, where
they remained a week visiting friends.

Mr. H. McGrath, accompanied by bis cousin,
MUS Irene Daily, ot Main street, Lawronce-vill- e,

lelt last week for a visit to Niacara Falls
and otber places of interest, after which they
will pay a visit to Mr. McGrath's home in
Kingston, Canada.

Mrs. Fred Ruch and daughter, Semone
Pearl, of San Semone. Ariz., who have been
visiting friends and relatives in this city for the
past two months, will leave Monday for
Pueblo, Col., for a conple of weeks after which
they will return to their home in Arizona.

It. F. Woodward, formerly connected with
the Superintendent's office of tho Panhandle In
this city, has recontly been appointed chief
clerk of tbe accounting department of tbe Great
Northern Railway, with headquarters at St.
Paul, Minn. The Great Northern is one of the
largest lines In the West, there being over 3,300
miles in tbe system. A thousand miles of new
tracks will be buib this year. Including an ex-
tension reaching to the Paciflo coast. The
many friends of Mr Woodward in this city and
this rArt of the country will be glad to learn of
his continued prosperity.

Wilklnsbnrg Xoelnl Chatter.
Miss Mario Scott, of Rebecca street, is home

from a visit to Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Klner have returned from

a visit to Mifflin county.
Mrs. Harry Carpenter, of North street, left

on Tuesday for New York.
Mr. Frank Houston, of Hampton Place, left

last week to attend school at Saltsbnrg.
.diss Mazgle Burgess, of Alfred street. Park

Place, is visiting friends at Turtle Creek.
Rev. M. M. Patterson, of the IT. P. church, is

home from a short visit to Washington, Pa.
Mr. Ed Starr, manager of Harris' Theater,

Pittsburg, has taken a residence In Holland
Mr. Charles Carothers has returned from

Mistouil, where he spent his vacation of four
wesks.

Hon. J. Mutzig, of Spring Garden boroueb,
will occupy a residenc j in Wilkinsburg next
month.

Mr. William Sangree, of North Dakota, Is
visiting his cousin, Mrs. F. K. Bowers, of Penn
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baruett, of Ross street,
attended a family reunion last Tuesday, at
Freoport.

Colonel E. J. Allen has returned from a
month's sojourn at the headwaters of the
Cbeat river.

Mr. Sberwick and family, of Scottdale, are
guests at the residence of Mr. J, W. Tbomas, of
Swissvale avenue.

Mrs. J. a Duff Hebron visited at the resi-
dence of her Mr. A A Jack, of
Penn avenue, last week.

Mr. Ira Fix. of Ross street, leaves
for Philadelphia to attend a course of lectures
tit the Jefferson Medical College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ringwalt and Mr. and
Mrs. George Peebles, ot Park place, returned
from a trip to Montreal on Tuesday,

Miss Alida Ralston, daughter of Dr. W.
Ralston, f Beulah Chnrch, will leave
to enter Wilson College, Cnambersburg.

Mrs. H. Bperber, of Westmoreland county,
has returned home after a pleasant visit to her
dancbter, Mrs. J. Spear, of Swissvale 'avenue.

Mr. David Morris left yesterday for Now
York to meet Mrs. Morris, who will arrive from
England, where she has been on a visit for the
past three months.

The East End Dramatic Club held their first
meeting of tbe season, last Monday evening, at
the home of Mr. F. D. Keller, of reun avenue.
Park "place, for the purpose of organizing for
the winter.

Sevflckley Society Notes.
MISS Elsie Chew is home after a long visit to

Fredericksburg; Va.
Miss Donehue, of White Plains. N. Y., is the

guest of Mrs. Joseph Craig.
Mr. J. B. Oliver and daughter, Miss Amelia,

and Miss Martha Fleming are home from
Europe.

Mr. A. B. Starr, Mr. Clarence Reisinger and
M. D. S. Wolcott are enjoying hunting and
Bsntng in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. h. Standish and daughter
Ethel are home from Michigan, where they
spent most of tbe summer.

The Misses Anderson are visiting friends in
"Cotlngton, "Ky., having gone on to attend the
wedding of Miss Clendeninc, of that place

Messr8."Prank Hutchinson Wlton "Porter.
Marshall Christy and Judson Brooks leftdur-- J
ing the weeK to resume their college duties.

Mrs. Robert Franks has for guests her sis-
ters. Misses Pryae and Katherlne Quay, of
Morgauza, and a cousin. Miss Mamie Quay,
daughter of Senator Quay.

A very pretty and pleasant reception was
given last Thursday evening by Mr. and Mrs,
Franklin Osburn in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Ito'bort E. Osburn nee Miss 'Howell.of Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones have issued cards
for tbe marriage of their daughter Emma to
Mr. Alex. Robinson, the ceremony to take
place at the home of the brido Wednesday
evening, October 8, at 720 o'clock.

The annual business meeting of the "Sewick-le- y

Valley Club," held in choral Hall last Tues-
day evening, was an unusually interesting one,
and judging from the interest shown by all, tbe
season of 1 promises to be a successful one.
Tbe Executive Committee for the ensuing year
is as follows: Mrs. 1 Halsey Williams, Mrs.
Tthbert'Franks, Miss Dickson, Mr. O. S. Rich-
ardson, Mr. William Graiton. The officers are:
President, Mr. D.'Lcet Wilson; Vice President,
Mr.'G. F. Muller; Treasurer, Mr, J. C Chaplin;
Recording Secretary, Mr. Charles Doyle; Cor-
responding secretary, ji . M, Tate, Jr.
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Bijou-tSbate- -- "i "An Irish Arab."
OnxuA-nocs- . 'The Editor."
UAimis' TniATEB.... "Guilty Without Crime."
academy or Mbsic Tony Pastor's Company.
CTJPPEK Theatcb Sun's New Phantasms.
Davis' EiFTUAVEuE.MWsBBii

Japanese VUlsite, Etc.
World's Museum Curiosities, Etc

The above are the theatrical attractions for
this week.

It is not likely that we shall see a more
thoroughly artistic performance than that of
"Twelfth Nicbt" this season. The whole pro
duction from Miss Wainwright herself down to
small detai1s,whlch lent verisimilitude to scene
and occasion, spoke of a sincere desire to make
it worthy of tbe play. Miss Wainwright has
won a host ot new admirers during, this en-

gagement; and it Is gratifying' to know that
Pittsburg's appreciation or Shakespearean
drama proporly presented was expressed warm-
ly in dollars and cents. Nothimr can very well
be added to the praise which THE Dispatch

bestowed upon the entire company.
Miss Wainwright's plans for next season' look

to the production of a historical drama, tbe
name of which her managers-ar- nor ready to
reveal. It will be set upon the stage in the
magnificent style which characterizes Twelfth
Night."

V
Dion Boucicault'8 death, old man as he was,

is a big blow to the drama. He stood head and
shoulders above bis cotemporarles on both
sides of the Atlantic as a practical play-make-r.

His Knowledge otthe technique of his art was
most profound! Several of bis plays will' live
beyond all question for a long time, it not for-

ever. "London Assurance," written when he
was but. 18, and "The Shaugbraun," are, I
thiuk, the most likely to enjoy a very long life.

Boucicault played at tbe Bijou Theater the
season before last In "The Shanghrauu" and
"The Flirt," tho latter a clever comedy and one
of his latest works. Pittsburg audiences were
surprised arhis juvenility and histrionic fire.
Although ho was 63 be played the boyish
characters in both pieces with wonderful-dash- .

That was about his last appearance' upon the
stage. Since then ho has written two or three
plays,, many matrazine articles, and taught
regularly in the Madison Square Theater Dra-
matic School, which, was a pot hobby of his.
Tho last play which was produced was "The
Tale of a Coat." which Sob Smith Russell pre-
sented at Daly's Theater for the first time only a
few weeks ago, and it has been announced that

s engaged with Bret Harto in writing an-

other, to be called "The Luck of Roaring
Camp," founded on tbe familiar story ot the
same name by Sir. Harte.

V
The life ofDion Boucicault is not all pretty

reading, but there is much that is edifying and
interestingjn a glimpse of his life which he
gave In bis awn words once, as follows: "My
first piece was 'Napoleon's Old Guard,' my sec-

ond the farce of 'A Lover by Proxy,' and if
yon need to learn-th- God helps those-wh-

help themselves, take a lesson from me.
Mathews was then In power, and to him I sub-
mitted tho farce, which he promised to read. I
called on him several times, but of course did
not succeed In gettingan audience. Finally I
caugbrhlnrdralng" and was" admitted to his
presence. "Ah, yonng man,'1 he said, 'you wish
to know my verdict on your farceT Iris promis-
ing, in fact, clever; but! cannot produce it at
present, for my time is filled up. However, if
you care to leave it, I'll see what can be done
hereafter. There are good' points
in Harry Lawless. If I had a part like
that in afive-ac-t play. I'd jump atit.' Well. I
knew that Mathews bad not tbe remotest idea
of bringing out my farce, bu I saw light in his
remark regarding a five-ac- t play. I wenthome
and began 'London Assurance.' and in six
weeks completed it. This was in March. I&il,
at tbo age of IS. Again I went to Mathews
and showed him the comedy. 'But I ordered
no comedy,' ho exolaimcd. 'I am aware of
that,' I replied. 'Yon did say, however; that if
you bad a part like Harry. Lawless in a five-ac- t
comedy you'd jump at it, I've written such a
character for you.' 'What!' lie cried, 'do you
mean to say you've written a five-ac- t comedy
in six weeks, on my suggestion?' 'Yes-- . My
perseverance so astounded Mathews that his
Indifference turned to interest. He read 'Lon-
don Assurance,' accepted it, and when I read it
to the actors of Convent Garden, Madam
Nestrlswas so pleased" that Bho came to me,
sajlng: 'Whatever may be the public verdict,
we feul euro that you have written a great
comedy "

V
Evans & Hoey soein to have a gold mine still

In "A Parloi Match," It is now being played
for the first time at a Broadway Theater m
New York. With it new famishment of songs
and specialties the veteran farce-comed- y Is
drawing so well that it will stay at the Park
Theater till late in October at least. Clara
Thropp is the new innocent Kida and the New
York papers say she is good. There is also a
new trio of English dancers and other new
features. When Charles Evans and William
Hoev. forsaking the vaudevilles, came forth as
dramatic stars in "A Parlor Match" at Tony
Pastor's, somewhere in tho vicinity of 1884
there was at first some doubt whoiher they had
chosen wisely. Their play was absurdity itself.
It had Hoyt's name; but there wa another
claimant for its authorship in Frank Dumont,
the minstrel, who vowed that K was onlv
an elongation of bis old sketch, "The Book
Agent," hieh Evans and Hoeyused to play in
their humble days. Hoyt and Damont lung
ago ceased to quarrel, but "A Parlor Match'
has never since failed to profit Its pair of stars.
There was a month or so of suspense, and af tor
that all was serenity and profit..

This season's shore is already strewn with
wrecks. Frank McNIsh, the old minstrel, had
started a farcical play called "Out
of Sight," It was his white-face- d debut, and
be had been led to expect a triumph. Be
played a sort of protean role, Impersonating an
English lord, a French valet, a negro, and an
American traveling salesman. Oddly enough;
those who had flocked to see him do acrobatic
marvels in bnrnt cork didn't respond t his new
appeal. The company returned to New" York.
There is a hint that they will reorganize! and go
out again, however. Another troupe returned
to Now York i headed by George Edgar in
"The Banker."" Their Pittsburg experience
was sad enough, bdt Buffalo finished them.
They, too, talk of resuniinjr travel after tha
play has been revised. A "Michael Stroeoff
companv, organized by G. W. Mitchell, is
stranded at St. Louis, owine to too Iisbt re-

ceipts. Francis Leon'seffort to establish a per-
manent minstrel band at Chicago has come to
.grief, as have all similar attempts in recent
years. Leon has now made tbe theater com-
bination house. He is wealthy, and the failure
will not hurt him financially.

The truth about Edwin Booth's health is not
cay to obtain. His representative In New
York writes me that the reports ot Mr. Booth's
illness are nntrue. This week's "Mirror says:
Edwin Booth is troubled with a form of sciati-
ca. He has freqoent vef tlgo, and often when
be rises to walk bis legs are unsteady and he is
obliged to lean on a chair for temporary sup-
port. Mr. Booth is recovering from the attack
that caused afixietywhis friends ftweekagd,
but there is grave reason to think that be will
never again play with the old flro and energy.

Every sincere admirer of the drama hopes
that these reports are exaggerated, but it is to
be feared that Mr. Booth has not enjoyed good
health since his seizure about to year and a half

The dramatization of that extremely disa-
greeable novel "The Clemonceau Case," bas
not achieved a success in New York, where it
was produced last week. At first Hiss Pearl
Eytinge essayed tbe heroine's role, bat compe-
tent actress as she is. she could not realize tbe
character at alb Miss Eytinge has not acted
for some time, and ber clever work In prose
and verse, somo of which bas appeared in The
DISPATCH, alone has kept her name belore
tbe public. She raustbe more than S3 though
to mention this is not very gallant seeiug that
she wA already an actress of some years' ex-
perience when she appeared In the original

by" Mr. Florence, of "Tbe MishtyEroduction Abbey's Park Theater in 1876. "The
Clemenceatt Case" was her first in several
years, and it' is unfortunate" that she should
have essayed a part so totally unfitted f.,rbrr.

On Wednesday night Miss Sybil Johnstone

appeared in Misr EyttngB's' place; She-i-s a"

clever actress, bat' tbe means by which she
created a sensation had very little to do with
histrionics; Tho critic of the New York Tttliti
describes what happened thus: ''.Miss John-
stone's figure bas all theslendernesrand little-
ness of you tb. and she did not hesitate' to dress

perhaps undress Is a better term In ar man-
ner that was startling to say the least. Her
first costume was well enough. It was that of
a student, and was neat, pretty and tasteful.
The second was arnegligce in no sense remark-
able, but the third produced a sensation. It
consisted of a pair of tights and a closely-fittin- g

upper garment that clung without a crease to
everv curve. It was in these light and airy
nothings that Miss Johnstone took tbe center
of the stagoand posed as a model In tbe studio"
scene. There was not a trace of drapery, and
when tbe posing was finished Mr. Lackaye
carefully enfolded ber in a looscly-flow- f nir wrap
that only emphasized tbe nakedness of ber
neck and ankles.

"To say the spectators were surprised but
feebly expresses tbe sensation caused by tbe
exposure. They fairly gasped for breath. In
the fourth act Miss Johnstone wore a light
silk wrapper of such flimsy material that it
clung persistently to her and disclosed thef act
that she still had on her 'model' costume. Her
performance,- - histrionically, was highly suc-
cessful."

It is not probable that Pittsburg will be
shocked with a view of this unpleasant play
and its peculiar concomitants.

Manager W. A. Brady under whose fostering
care Bobby Gaylor and "The Irish Arab" are
traveling, is a remarkable man. Not physically
perhaps; for he is small In' stature, but in the'
brain department. Five years ago he was a
property man, y he owns four dramatic
companies; all of which are on a paying basis.
and as ho is not yet 30 years old be has plenty
of time to make a bigger mark. Those who are
familiar with bis career attribute bis success to
his good business qualities, his knowledge of
stage craft' and judgment of hdmad nature.
His dramatic policy has been to take old plays
hud by dint of new talent'and general retouch-
ing galvanize them into success. Mr. Brady is
plainly a factor to becountedin tbe managerial
World. EEPBUB2T JOIIKS.

Tho Programme.
The Bijon Theater will this week present to

its patrobs as a star that funny man Bobby
Gaylor, in William A Brady's production of
"An Irish Arab." Heretofore Mr. Gaylor bas
only been seen in variety companies, where be
bas been a very bright light. He bas humor of
the spontaneous kind, and never falls to elicit
roars of laughter from, his auditors. Reports
from tbe East and West where tho play has
been done, however, indicate that both the
star and the company have made an unquali
fied bit. "An Irish Arab" Is Lester Wallack's
old comedy, "The Veteran," rewritten' to fit
Mr: Gaylor, who has tho low comedy role of
O'Flanagan. The production will be given
under tbe personal supervision or Mr. Brady,
and will be a pretentious one, that celebrated
artist, Mr. Harley Merry; having painted the
five-a- sets of scenery used. The cast is istrong one and as follows:

ARABS.
n, Grand Vizier of Myra

Bobbr Gaylor
Sultan of Myra D. C. Deal
Mohammed, an Arab chlel. D. C. Murray
Mustapba Monhad. Jobn ti. Marble
Hassa Noureddln Fred Mayer
U'UIor, aC'anuch Joe Utt
Amlneu, a sister to Mohammed. .Miss Marie Bene
bulntre, the Sultan's favorite. Miss .Lottie Hagan

CHBISTIA2TS.
Colonel Bransoombe, of the English army.....,.,...,.,.,.. James M. Ward
Jack llranseombe. Ills son. ..Clarence Handyslde
Edward, bis nephew James M. Bropby
Colonel Denton V. L.. Frailer
Captain Morton Frank Thompson
Blanche Wilson, the Colonel's protege,..., Miss Jessie Utory

Miss Carrie Clark-War- d

During the tbird act a magnificent acrobatic
act is presented by tbe famous three brothers
La Martine. This performance bas created a
perfect furor in every city. Their feats are
said to be really astonishing. Mr. Gaylor and
his company of players will surely be greeted
by a very large bouse, for the advance sale of
seats is tbe biggest that tbe Bijou bas bad this
season, and there is no doubt, if all the reports
we have beard or the merits of "Au Irish Arab"
prove correct, that many nights during the en-
gagement that standing loom will be at a pre-
mium.

Orr Monday night Louis Aldricb comes to the
Grand Opera House for one week with bis new
play called "The Editor." The reputation Mr.
Aldrich has established is pretty generally
understood.. As an impersonator of the manly,
straight-forwar- faithful heroes of the "West-
ern Drama" he has won considerable fame.
His performance of Bartley Campbell's hero in
"My Partner"' played an important paTtin
bringing to public notice the dead dramatist's
great power as a playwright. On the coming
occasion be will present a new character to the
stage, a far Western editor. He is

emphatic, irrepressible and somewhat
rough, but manly and earnest. The play itself
is a comedy. "The Editor" was first produced
last spring at Palmer's Theater, New York,
again at Philadelphia and Boston, In each of
which cities Mr. Aldrich's impersonation of tbe
Arizona editor, Colorvel Jonn Hawkins; was
received with many signs of popular favor.
The engagement is for one weekwltb Wednes-
day and Saturday matinees;

The Clipper Theater offers Sun's New
Phantasma and Burlesque Company this
week, Tbe Louisville Post, September 2, 1800,

said: A crowded house witnessed the first per-
formance of Sun'r New Phantasma and Bur-
lesque Company last evening at tho Bucking-
ham Theater. The show is one of the best of
the variety order that bas been seen here this
year. George Sun's fine feats of juggling ex-

cited tbe admiration and wonder of tbe audi-
ence, and Jobn Cobum's black-fac- e turn was
another excellent feature. Alice Kingslcy
made a very clever male impersonator, and J.
H. Murtha and Jessie Lake gave a very inter-
esting musical sketch. The remainder of the
company is up to the standard.

WHEN it is said that Tony Pastor's company
is the attraction at Harry Williams' this week
the public knows pretty definitely that the
best in the vaudeville line is to be seen at the
Academy, The great English music hall singer,
Miss Bessie Bonehlllr who made such a hit in
New York last year, is the star of the company,
but there is a great deal of talent In the pro-
gramme beside-- ) ber. Mile. Beatrice is a mar-vel-

contortionist? Miss Maggie Cline has not
a superior as a character singer, and the com-
pany is strong in comedians. Mr. Tony Pastor
himself will sing, at every performance.

Dop.E Davidson and Ramie Austen will
make their appearance before au-

dience at Harris' Theater in the
hishly emotional drama of "Guilty Without
Crime," The play is au adaptation of Miss M.
E. Braddnn's intensely dramatic novel of "Au-
rora Floyd," and the work ot fitting It for
stage representation bas been effectively and
thoroughly done.

Other Amusements.
Haebt Davis' pretty Fifth Avenue Museum

wilt certainty presenta unique entertainment
for tne coming week. A genuine Japanese
village is indeed a novelty. Dai Nippon and his
troupe are termed "Oriental art missionaries."
Tbcv transform the house into a semblance of
a Japanese village. A street j shown and on
either side are booths at which Japanese arti-
sans are at work. Some paint on silk and satin;
others work with bamboo, making easels, taWca
and chairs. Another paints on chihaf one
makes toys and tops, one embroiders, and the
entire show is not only amusing but instructive.
ICanoska, a real Japanese maiden, holds high
tea, and after making tbe tea In true Oriental
style dispenses it to lady visitors. All the work
is done under the eye ot the visitor, and those
who have looked at the village say that id's the
most novel exhibition of the kind ever witnessed

It is undoubtedly an entertainment that will
be of snecial interest to ladies and children,
Severa'l souvenir days are to be Introduced by
Manager Darts', and every one will fiave an op-

portunity to obtain some of the article that
are brought into existence under their eyes.
Mr. Davis evidently believes in giving hH pa-

trons plenty for their money, and in addition to
the proposed Village will have meritorious
musical attraction on the Roof Garden in addi-
tion to the many inanimate features' that can be
seea there. On the parlor stage of the thea-torlur- o

there will bo an exceptionally stronar
performance. Howe and Doyle head
thef bill in their latest novelty en-
titled the "Power of Music," and the
Gleason children, two verv yonng Comedians,
aro said to be clever. The Welches, Drew's
Blaek Art, and many other foituTes complete
a full hour's entertainment, Tne manager of
this house said he would present entertainment
for ladies and children, and the diversity of

ho is giving dearly indicate that
he IS conscientiously keeping bs word.

The World's Museum offers an' entire change
of bill, and among tho new attractions are et

Croolee, who bangs bfmself by tho neck
as often as desired; Prof. Wallace, who can imt
tate tbe songsters of the grove so well that he
s called the "Man-blr- tbe Martin Sisters,
Albinos of great personal charms: Edward and
Louise Lorrett. who produce wondeTfnl pict-
ures, and Prof. Barbour, who will in troddce the
public, through his stereoptlcan, to views of in.
foresting place, and portraits of famous men
and women in tne Old and New World, Besides
these curiosities, which are well fitted to please
ladies and children, there wtll be a performance
in the theator, lasting for an hour or more, by
the AU-St- World's Specialty Company.

Ftage Whisper.
Richard Maksmeld has advertised to sell

all his antiquities and articles da vertaat
auction next month.

THEDuquesne Theater Is rising surely andJ

not very slowly now. The contractors think"
they can have it finished by November.

Mah-age- Haert Davis bit upon' a novel
icfiehie to' advertise his Japanese village by
giving away genuine Japanese' handkerchiefs.;

Harry Wim-iams-' new theater, which wilf
be built" by this time next" year, will be" called
tbe Gaiety.' It will be one of the handsomest"
In the country.

We are to have Emma Abbott at the Bijou
October 6. The Bijou folks then bave De
Wolf Hopper, "The ea King" and "The
Merry Monarch" to follow before January.

There is a Iiniit beyond wblch tbe seeker of
free advertising cannot decently go. Lillian
Lewis transgressed it when she had herself
photographed In A coffin in" Washington last
week.

Sitart Robson still nurtures hislove of rare
Old books. Tbo other day he bought a copy of
Doran's "Annals of the Stage" that once be- -

longed to George P.Elder. It was an extra Il-

lustrated copy and cost 300.

Nat Goorjtviif is in New Yore, looking tbe
plctnre of health. He begins bis season in the'
Northwest. October 6, and will produce
Leander Richardson's play, "The Nominee,"
at Hooley's Theater, October 20.

The New York Sun said on Thursday last:
At the People's Bobby Gaylor is repeating In
"An Irish Arab," the popular success he won
at the Grand a fortnight ago: Everybody In
the Bowery became Gaylor's admirer long ago.

The Rev. Virgil MaxeyV ari Evan-
gelist, well known in the South, is actually g

to carrv'ont his intention of combining act-- "
ing with preaching. Tbe tour will begin next
week in "The New Magdalen," Mr. Maxey ap-
pearing' as the stage clergyman. Julian Qrey.

OtrvEK Byron, the Plunger. Kate Byron,
the Widow Clover, and a carefully selected
company will present Byron's latest and great- -'
est success. "Tbe Plunger." at tha Bijou week
of September 29. The latter part of the week,
boweverrbe will present "Across the Conti-
nent." -

Jerome K. Jerome is 80 years of
age. He was an actor for" a couple of years
before attaining bi3 majority, and thenhe be-

came a reporter, author and playwright "Bar-
bara," "Sunset," "Fennel" and The Malster
of Woodbarrow" constitute his list of acted
pieces.

The name "Albambra" ought to be tegarded
with distrust by fire insurance companies, says
the New York Tribune. There is no end to
the theaters and concert balls that
have been burned within the last few years.
Tne partial destruction' of the old palace itself
completes a long run of

WrLMAM Fletjeon was pleased with the
cast of tbo "Clemonceau Case." and on Monday
he ingenuously applauded their efforts from
one of the boxes. Some of the spectators were
cruel enough- - to think that he was bestowing
approDation on nis own woric, ana one cynical
observer remarked: "Seel The adapter is try-
ing to call himself ont."

A M. Palmer and Augustin Daly are the
only metropolitan managers who have costly
libraries of books On tbe stage. Lester Wal-lac- k

never bad even a big Shakespeare in his
library. Francis Wilson has a lot of standard
books in plain bindings. "They're plain, juit
Quaker books," said he the other day. "But
I'm a Quaker by birth myself.'!.

Ro'bert Monroe, the energetic manager of
"My Aunt Bridget," which is now playing to
crowded houses at the Bijon Theater, Now
York City, is to be congratulated on tbe
strength of bis company. Nellie Rosebud, the
new soubrette, is said to be better than anyone
who has ever played the role before. Charles
Fostello is a new addition to the company, and
he is said to have made a wonderful hit.

James Harrison Meade's quiet marriage
was a surprise to the army of theatrical people
who knew him ara veteran of veterans, a dar-
ing speculator and a wise manager. Thirty
years ago he was the husband of the lamented
Lucille Western, then a pretty girl of only 17,
hot already a dasblng actress in "The Three
Fast Men," Meade managed her tours for
many years. Of late he has been associated
with David Henderson, of Chicago, in Various
spectacular productions.

David Christie Murray, the novelist re-
cently appeared on the stage at Dunedin, New
Zealand. An actor had failed to come to the
theater In time, and tbe brilliant story teller
took his place on tbe spur ot the moment ex-
temporizing most of his "lines." The Sydney
critics say be is so delighted with his success
that be will hereafter seek fame as an actor, in
addition to that which' he bas attained as a
writer. Altogether, Murray's recent doings
hire savored of the eccentric.

AS idea of tbe magnitnde of the production
which Messrs. Locke & Davis are to give their
spectacular drama, "Claudius Nero," at
Nil'lo's, in October; may be gleaned from the
fact that the stages- of three city theaters are
now being used in preparing for the presenta-
tion; one for rehearsing the 400 auxiliaries,
another for tbe rehearsals of the cast proper
and a tbird for the use of carpenters, sceno
painters and property men. In addition to this
the projectors of "Nero" have seenred a build-
ing to be given over ttf the manufacture of cos-
tumes and other incidental accessories to the
elaborate production.

Good soubrettes are not overplentifnl
There are many who call themselves sou-
brettes, but who are so only in name. They
can't sin?, dance' or act Good, soubrettes,
with voices and neat hosiery, command from
STotoSlOO a week. Some of our prominent
soubrettes are well off, Lena Mervllle has a
country house at Yonkersv Mollla Thompson
owns a horse, a dog and II diamond rtnes.
Katie Hart has a collection of banjos. Nellie
McHenry owjs a villa. Annie Meyers has a
husband and a neat brick bouse in Philadel-
phia. Kate Castleton has large estates in Cali-
fornia, Madeline Lusetts and Marie Jansen
have country bouses at New RocbeBe.

The plans of Edwin Booth and c

Barrett for the prosent season are officially an-

nounced as follows: On September 29 at tbe
new Davidson Theater in Milwaukee. Mr. Law-
rence Barrett is to begin a preliminary season,
filling engagements In Chicago, Indianapolis,
Cleveland, Detrolr and other cities, reaching
Baltimore Monday, Novembers, when he will
be joined by Mr. Edwin Bootn. The-tw- tra-
gedians will then begin a joint starring tour,
which calls for their appearance in Baltimore.
Philadelphia, Boston, Providence, New York,
and several of tbe large Western cities.. Their
supporting Company wilT Include John A. Lane,
Ben G. Rosrers, James Taylor, Wilfred Clarke,
Lawrence Hanley, Frederick Vroom, Edward
Vrooiu, Albert Bruning; Beaumont Smith,
Rankin Duvall, Herbert Pattee, W. R. 8.
Morris", George C. Hazelwn, Frank Lodge,
Robert M. Eberlcr Garry Davidson, William
ifughesVLonis Frank, Stephen Horn, George
McCuIla, Minna IC Gale. Anna Proctor, Mrs.
Beaumont Smith and Mattie Davis. Durintr
Mr. Barrett's prelimlnar,?. Season- - ho will be
Been in "Hamlet" "Othello,." "Julius Cajsar,"
"The Slerchant of Venice," "Richelieu,"
"Yorick's Love," "Francesea da Rimini,"
"RIeuzi," "Ganelon," "Tbe King's Pleasure,"
"The Blot In the Scutcheon" and "David Gar-rick- ."

The repertory for the joint tonr of
Messrs. Booth and BaTrett win Include "Ham-
let" "King Lar," "Macbeth," "Othello,"
"Julius Caesar," and "The Merchant of
Venice." AIV of the plays aro to be given
special and elaborate productions, and five cars
will be Used in transporting tbe scenery, cos-
tumes and accessories. Recent rumors in re-

gard to the-- health ot Mr, Booth are without
foundation. Both tragedians are in the best of
health and spirits. Their tour will be under
tho direction of Mr. Theodora Bromley, with
Mr. Joseph Levy as the bnsiness manager.

Miss 0'Beili.y, of 407 Market, has re-

turned irom Kew I'otk, where she visited
and inspected tho leadinir millinery estab-
lishments.

SEW

FOR LADIES ONLY. .
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are few things" that" ladie3 give mora
attention to than their headwean The dress- - may
not be of the' very latest pattern, but, as" feme
one has truly said, there is no excuse tor a back
number Hat or We make a study of
millinery styles, and there's nothing
in this line that we don't show. Have yon seen
out Fall display of If not, yon cer-

tainly should come here and be It
Will UC uiwuiij au jruur poCHCl, UU( auu fc
you'll get correct styles. "We are showing the
mAsi JTtnlT( JlTlfl fdroliillw calanla.l llflM AT

ever seen in

IT.

Search tbe tvei over and you'll find
nothing, that approaches our display. Pretty

strong langnnge,- - but no stronger than we stand prepared to saostantiate to all comers.
France, Germanv, England and our own New York have contributed tbeir share to
make this what it is the most complete by all odds west of the mountains.
Always on the lookout for novelties, nothing that is new or meritorious escapes our atten-
tion. Ladies are sure to find here Just what they want Kd running around from place
to place to get suited. Ours is a complete Millinery Department, and what we haven t
got isn't worth having. "

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets in endless variety.
Fur Felt Hats and Bonnets, all colors, shapes and qualities.
Birds, Wings, Aigreltesy Ornaments
Velvets, Plashes and Silks- - lor
Velvet Ribbons, satin back, all widths and all colors, our own importation.

NOW ABOUT HOSIERY.
Our Fall stock of Hosiery" has jus Been opened. Never before was this' department

so complete as now. Never before were prices so low. If you really appreciate rare
values, come right to these counters, and yon won't go away disappointed. Recollect tha
good3 are fresh, and, further, that none" but reliable makes are kept in stock".

Ladles' All-wo- Hose. IJe.2fc, 35c. 38a.- - . ,
Ladled Imported Cashmere Hose, 88c, 45c, 43c, 65c and 7oC
Misses' All-wo- Ho-e- , 25c to 75a
Fast Black Cotton Hose.-12K- 19c, 30s, 35c.
Real French Lislo Hose. 37Kc, 45c, 48c and up.
Black Silk Hose from 50c to S3 60.
Infants English 18 styles, 25c to 50c
Misses' Genuine C. G. Ribbed Hose, 22c to 30c, worth double.
Gents' Imported Half Hose.-12c- y 15c. 18c and 25c
Gents' Scotch Wool Hose. 25c, 48c

AS TO UNDERWEAR.
"Whether in need of Underwear just now or nofy it will pay you to take advantage of

the special bargains offered in this department. Here are a few of them:

Ladies' Ribbed Merino Ve3ts, long sleeves, 48c
Ladies' Medium Weight Vests, long sleeves, 60c
Ladies' Kibhed Fine Wool Vests, 75o to 95c. .
Ladies' Rtbbed Extra Fine Wool Vests, $1 25.
Ladies' Scotch Gray Vests, worth 85e, at 62c
Ladies' Scotch Gray Fine Wool Vests, worth $1 25, at SI.
Ladies' Imported Gray Wool Vests, short sleeves, north $L at 65c
Ladies' Imported Gray Wool Vests, lone sleeves, worth Jl 25, at 90&

ladies' irine w nice merino v.ests, worm ouc, at hc

NOVELTIES IN ART.
No visitor to the city should leave without seeing our Art Department It contains a

thousand and one new things that cannot fail to interest the ladies. It would be im
possible to enumerate a hundredth part of them.

New Linen Bags, new Stockiflg Bags, new Laundry Bags, new Dust Bags, new
Slipper Bags.

Stamped Linen Dresser and Sideboard Scarfs. 1

Splashers and Table Squares a big assortment
Figured and Plain India Silks a charming-collectio-

"White and Colored Fancy Silk Fringes ftr Drapery, 15c to 12 a yard.
Chenille Table Covers. 92c to 85.
Tapestry Table Covers, 85c to $2 50.
Brocaded Satin Table Covers, J2 to So.
150 styles Fancy Baskets, 10c to SI 60; Scrap and Lunch Baskets, Infants' Baskets, etc

A four of this department will be found both Interesting and instructive. No trouble
to show you through the labyrinth of nsefnl and beautilul things it contains.

"Exposition visitors welcome at all hours of the day.
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SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
ON THE FEMALE FACE

Destroyed forever by the Electric Needle Operation by Dr. J. Van
mnl-- TCiectrn Rnrrcisn. 502 Penn ave.. Pittsbursr.

Superfluous halrls an excessive growth of hair seen mostly on the
upper lip, 'chin, cheeks, throat, nose, ears, forehead, between the eye-- l

brows, arms, hands and breast, also crows in thick tuf ta from moles
and birthmarks. This jrrowth of facial hair Is surprisingly prevalent.
We see it in the chnrch, drawing room, on thesirect, and wherever
ladies congregate. At least one-thir- d of our ladies are troubled with
this obnoxious crowtb. , ,.., ,.,..,

Can you conceive of any more distressing,
humiliating to a sensitive, refined lady than a growth of

faeia) hair, a noticeable dark line on the upper Up, or a tuf t of coarse
hairs on chin and throat?

Everv lady with balr on her face knows that tbe use of depilatories,
heated wax, tbe tweezers, scissors aud razor all make these hairs grow
coarser, darker and more numerous. Remember Ibis, depilatory pow-
ders or liquids only cut the hairs off at the surface and always stimu-
late the growth, so that a lady mljbt just as well shave as to use them.

There Is only one meithod in the world by which hair can be de-

stroyed and that is bv the KLECTR1C-NEEDL- E OPERATION', as

This is a purely scientific operation and Is indorsed by all physicians and surgeons of emi-
nence as belnc tlio only method in the world by which the follicle can be destroyed so the hair
can never ffiow aeain.

The needle is painlessly inserted into the hair follicle and destroys the little bulb or
sack from whirli tho hair crows.

Dr. Van Dyck is pleased to state to the ladles of Pittsburn and vicinity that he is perma-
nently located in this city and devotes several hours daily to the permanent removal of superflu-
ous hair by the electric needle, which is done without paiu. scar, shock, trace or injury. Dr.
VmDyek was the first physician in tho world to successfully perform tbis operation; has op-

erated for 15 years: bas treated hundreds of cases, and bas acquired the skill and national rep-
utation as an expert In electro-surger- He numbers among his patients many of our most
prominent ladies. His pratlce is extensive and widespread; ladies come to him from every part
of the country to get rid Of this unsightly growth of hair.

Remember tbis. ladies, no matter what tbo condition of your case may be. whether you have
a few scattering hairs on 3 our face or a thoroughly developed beard, as sure as you now lire you
can have every hair destroyed from your f?.ce forever by the electric needle by consulting Dr.
Van bnt unless you have them destroyed by this method vou will carry ihem to the grave
with you. Stop using all outward applications and Or.Van Dyck at once and have them
destroyed forever. Dr. Van Dyck's office, 002 Penn ave., Pittaburg; hours, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to
4; never fails: book free.

NOTE Patients who cannot enme to the city office can bo treated bv Dr. an Dvck or asMrt.
ants in their native town or city (by speciaJ engagement) as far east as Harrisbo.rg.west to Cleve-
land, al-- o to Wheeling, TV'. Vi., etc

Dr. Van also successfully treats birthmarks, moles, warts, wens and all facial erup-
tions.

RED NOSE Dr. Van Dyck is pleased to say that be never fails to cure redness of tbo nose
by a purely scientific and original method of treatment. A red noe on a woman or a man's face
Is Often as humiliating as hair on the female face. Consult Dr. Van Dyck at once for this sug-
gestive deformity. Make your encasements proinptlv. as only a limited number of new patients
cart be treatad daily. Call or address DR. J. Van DYCK. 502 Penn ave Pittsbnrg. se!4 SSq
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That, owing to our sales, we have been compelled to duplicate our
shipments of Double-barr- Shotguns? Double-barr- el breech-
loaders st $8 50; at $17 50 we will sell you a Double laminated
sfeel choke bore, bar locks, rib. pistol and all
the latest Loaded $2 per hunJred; Loading 33c;
Hunting Coats, 1 23; 100 Paper Shells, 60c; at

SMIT'S,
032 and 934 St, Cor.

Bend for Our Illnstrated Catalogue and Price List Free of Charge. seH-thsn- .

JLT LATIMER'S
IT BENEFIT

To see a full line Wraps, though they may not

any idea of p68 TTE

JA CKETS $3.75. These are well worth

while to see forfineness, weight tailor
$3.75

PLUSH JACKETS This leads seasons

on variety and beauty. Come and see.

ADVEB.'nSEjrjBNTS.

T. HVL. BATIMEB,
5J38 and 140 St and 45 Diamond, Allegheny.
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ESTABLISHED 1831,

Mellor & Hoene,
FIFTH AYE.

ICItAJKA.TJEIt PIANOS

Chicago Cottage Organs.

J J

feSS3SBl-3- f

The Most Durable Pianos
Made. Unsurpassed in
Power and Sweetness
Tone, and Handsomestfn
Appearance. .

sold lowest
easiest
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